painted render: Dulux Duralloy powdercoating Colour: 'Anotec off-white' (51271)

Concrete: Painted Concrete Colour: Dulux 'Basalt' (7475M)


window panelling: powdercoated aluminium frame Colour: 'Anotec Natural Matt' (GY235A)

framing: Tinted windows, powdercoated aluminium frame. Colour: 'Anotec Natural Matt' (GY235A)

metal roofing: Colorbond Custom Orb 'Accent' metal roof sheeting. Colour: 'Anotec off-white' (51271)

glazed balustrade #1: Powdercoated handrail with obscure glazing. Colour: Dulux Duralloy 'Anotec off-white' (51271)

glazed balustrade #2: Powdercoated handrail with obscure glazing. Colour: Dulux Duralloy 'Anotec off-white' (51271)


vertical railing: powdercoated vertical metal handrail Colour: Dulux Duralloy 'Anotec off-white' (51271)

handrail: Powdercoated handrail. Colour: Dulux Duralloy 'Anotec off-white' (51271)

siding/privacy screen: Powdercoated horizontal metal handrail 1800mm privacy screen. Colour: Dulux Duralloy 'Anotec off-white' (51271)

garage door: Powdercoated metal garage door. Colour: Dulux Duralloy 'Anotec off-white' (51271)
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new apartment building
249 Homebush Road
SOUTH STRATHFIELD

notification elevation
1:200 @ A3